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TAXPAYER IS OhE
happened at Grand avenue and East Ash
street, i Witnesses are HrJand Mrs.' R.
C. Chrisman, W. F. Sullivan and Mrs.
Goldte Allen. : The blind man was not
Injured, He used the dog.'to leadhlm
around the city. ! .

'

Town Topics
an Investigation of taxation methods
by an analyses of single tax. The club
Is entirely non-partis- an and is organized
for educational purposes. Its members
;iiave arranged an exchange table- to
which books, magaxines and other publi-
cations bearing on? current topics of

Se sure yen ar

right-th- en go al:;.ii

In real estate trans-

actions that myalls

being sure of your

sponsiblllty he should; and for all the
nonsense, the taxpayer must suffer
the man entirely Innocent and unrelated
to either as victim or crim-
inal. " ;''( :

. Un amusing picturs of court pro-
cedure was drawn and' the fact pointed
out that technicalities . and precedent
not guilt or innocence, determine the
fate of the majority of cases.

Mr. Coulter said that the four men
lately hanged at Salem, were killed, not
because they had committed murder, but
because they were too poor to appeal to
the higher courts. " '

: Next Sunday Emmet Calahjw will
speak for the league at Christensen's
hall on "The - Spiritual and Material
Needs of Mankind."

by Reed college and the Social Hygiene
society. The work in jauestion is a syl-

labus "ef lectures to iegin April 23 on
sexual hygiene and morals, under the
direction of President Foster. .

In it the word service becomes "Ser-Vis- t"

Planned appears as "pland." The
word twelve' has a peculiar appearance
bereft of the final "e," as, "twelv." , f
"Those who live in he mountains of

Tennessee would most heartily approve
the way the word meant is spelled
"ment.".-':-- ' f

As the syllabus embodies a proportion
of technical discussion, the application
of simplified ipelHng to scientific ter-
minology is Lrather. comprehensively In-

dicated In it. 40 pages.

PUNISHED HE AY

Frank E. Coulter rave the last of his
. five lectures for the Anti-Capit- al Pun- -'

ishment league in . Christensen's hal'
last night He pictured what he called
the stupid and wearisome - methods by
Which' the state,, through the courts,
wreaks vengeanoe upon its victims, al-
ways to the detriment of the taxpayer
and usually to the ruin of the criminal

With this he contrasted the simple,
direct and inexpensive punishment by
the humane method that of restitution.
He showed how,' under present condi-
tions, it is not the dependents of a mur-
dered man who are given restitution as
they logically should be, nor the mur-
derer who is made to bear the responsi-
bility of his act by making restitution,
but that the sufferers for the criminal's
act get no redress. The criminal Is
not reformed or made to bear the re--

TOXIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

fiEIUQ pleventh and Morrison streets,
Alio LJoTd la "The Uose Miitd."

BAKES Serenth tad Sisth streets, near Mor-rlno-a.

Iha Baker I'larera In "The Brasa
Bowl.". ,

PRPHEUM VaudeTille (Serenta and TaylorJ.
LYRIC Keatlnj & Vlooi Musical Comedy com- -

In "The Woman Hater."fanjr 'Vaudeville. '

PEOPLES,1 8TAB, ARCADE Motion pictnres.
For amusement advertising aea page 2.

Weather Conditions.
Portland and vicinity Fair tonight and

fupauHy. Continued cold. Easterly winds.
Oregon Fair tonight and Tueaday, Colder

tonight eaat, continued cold vest portion.
KortU to eaat winds.

Washington Fair tonight and Tueaday. Con-

tinued eold. Easterly winda.
Idiijio t'slr tonight ' and Tueaday. - C61der

loatta and continued cold north portion.

Forecaster.

Civic Club Addresses. Counois'man
Will Daly will explain to the Civldjclub
lit its meeting in the auditorium, oii the
Medical building tonight "How Portland
Is Governed." ;; The Civie club hat ar-

ranged for a number of discussions of
Important topics. February. 2 5. Samuel
Hill will discuss the road question. His
address will be Illustrated. "Reform In
Judicial Procedure." will be discussed
March 11 by, A. E. Clark, chairman of
the Judicial revision commission. ;V. R.
Manning, secretary of the associated
Charities, will speak on "Modern So-

cial Service,".' March 25, when L. It
Weir also will speak on the question of

. playgrounds. L. M. Lepper is to give
his Illustrated address on the Panama

' canal April 8, and on April 22 Edward
- Cookingham, . cashier "of Ladd & Tllton

bank, will discuss "Currency Reform." .

Ad Onb Expeotsi Crowd The Ad
elub' plan of celebration Of Lincoln's
birthday has assumed such proportions
that the committee In charge H. I.
Blacslrg. Tom Lennard, Dr. John F.

'Beaumont, Robert U Stewart and John
II. Hartog fear there will not be room

' for all who wish to attend. The com-

mittee sent today a card to all members
asking them to answer whether they
will attend, and adding; "Governor
West proclaims Lincoln's birthday, Feb-
ruary 32, a legal holiday. The Portlaiti
Ad club has prepared a special1 'Lincoln
Day' program. The addresses by Father
Conaty and M. G. Wlnstock will be

AN EXHIBITION SUCH AS WAS

NEVER WITNESSED HERETOFORE
, , '-

t .iii h

Eilers Music House Will Commemorate Its Jifteenth Birth-- ;
day With the Greatest Array of Fine Pianos, Player

' Pianos, Special Art Style Uprights and Grands Ever
Assembled Under One Roof No Goods Will Be Sold
today i and TomorrowA ;: Cordial Invitation Is Ex-

tended to AIL -

jrrasterful orations rlease aeciae ngiu

Just fourteen years ago. in a little
store on First street the House of Eilers
was founded. Founded upon ideas and
Ideals then altogether new; ideas that
were fundamentally so sound, princi-
pals that were so correct that in these
fourteen years this enterprise has grown
from comparatively humble beginnings
to the "Nation's Largest" Today, then,
the fifteenth anniversary piano exhibi-
tion at Eilers Music House commenced.

AST PRODUCTS JFBOM CKXCKXrUHGS

The Great House Of Chloksrlnr has
sent . five special art designs. Each a
different period piano. Several are dis-
played in tho larfre Seventh and Alder-stre-et

show window. Others in suite
812. third floor. '

HEW YOBJC'S BEST IS HUBS,
The Great Houses of Sohmer, and

Haselton and Decker of Hew .York,
have each sent numerous specimens of
their greatest' achievements, - beautiful
instruments never shown heretofore.

The nation's Greatest Musical Instru-
ment Makers, the Himballa of Chicago,
have contributed a superb collection of
baby grands - and. the new Kimball
Acmelodlc player pianos and also sev-
eral pipe organs are" shown, r

The How Famous Stsger Works of
Steger, Illinois, tho immense establish-
ment of Smith, Barnes & 8trohber. of
Chicago and Milwaukee, and tnk pains-
taking industry .of Haddorff or Rock- -
ford, 11L, have each contributed for .this
occasion the choicest achievements ever
seen in this or any other country. Ex-
quisitely beautiful and unique designs
in large numbers; real chef d'otivres
representing the highest attainments in
the piano-makin- g art - -

Oar Own Vak. tho Truly Excellent
Eilers Orohestrtlle and the Eilers Duo- -
tonal pianos. ....

VOWELS ARE GIVEN :
r

AX BY REED COLLEGE

A bold attack on most all the vowels
that havs resided in words through
many years by sufferance of custom
and convention and the patronage of the
god of things as they are, Is made in a
publication which- - has Just been Issued

-- New styles of the Eilers Bungalow
player pianos, and also

A Hsw Btyle of Our Player Piano De
Due is on display in almost endless
variety. ..j

And finally the --'

1913 Achievements of America's Most
Triumphant piano, tho How World-Ko-nown- ed

Antopiano. are shown in numer.
ous new styles and designs.
DATEST 'TAlVarjEHG Z&1CKZHES, TOO.

In the Talking Machine Department
the very latest achievement of the
Wlsard Edison is shown, as also

. The Vlctrola in its numerous styles,
and tho latest successes of

Tho Orafoaola, including the new
$500 automatically operated Grafonola
GrRnd.
; The supreme achievement in electric-

ally operated Instruments and artist re-
producing pianos is shown, such as
, The Welte Klgnon,- Tho C nickering Artlgraphlo, and

The Peerless Orchestrions! all ars In
operation.

A veritable musical Instrument exhi-
bition of a scope simply undreamed of
even a few years ago. .v

i HO SEtUHG FOB TWO days.
Ho goods sold today and tomorrow.

These days are given over to onr friends
and visitors, to meeting tho staunch ad-
herents of the earlier days who bestowed
their patronage so generously and con-
fidently upon this enterprise, end with-
out whose loyal and hearty support thisundertaking could not have succeeded.

Today and Tuesday then are given
over to renewing friendsMos and ac-
quaintanceships and to meeting as many
of the ' later comers into our beloved
Oregon as may honor us with a visit

The latch string is out; our FifteenthBirthday. Eilers Music House. Eilers
ttiniaing. Aiaer street at seventh.

3
of my readers, remarked ves- -
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' Promotions for Zarriman Ken. J. L.
Miller, who for several years has been
connected wjtlr the passenger depart-
ment of the Harriman lines out of Port-
land, has been appointed traveling pas-
senger agent and R. H. Atklson has
been named aa city passenger agent to
fill the vacancy created by, the pro-
motion pf Mr. Miller. . , -

Bosarians Meet Tonight The Royal
Rosarians will, meet at dinner in the
Commercial club this evening "at 6:30
o'clock to adopt a plan of campaign for
the $100,000 fund desired for the 1918
Rose Festival. Critics of the Festival
or of the plan to secure for it so large
a sura have been invited to attend.

Irving-to-n Vlfiing Postponed - The
Irvington Parent-Teacher- 's association
bas . announced postponement of its
meeting from February 12 to 19, on
account of .' Lincoln's birthday. The
meeting will be held in Irvington
school. . .

O'Neir Funeral Held Funeral serv
ices for John R, O'Neil, 75 years old.
for many years a Portland contractor,
who died Friday at his home, 685 Broad-
way, were held yesterday 'afternoon
from the Church of the Madelener Bur
ial was in the Mount Calvary cemetery,

Wo Will Lease for m Term Of Tears
or will sell our warehouse at 18th and
Upshur. Brick building 100x100. Seven
stories and basement, good electrlo ele-
vator, steam heated, sprinkling system,
electric lighted, and trackage. Carman
Manufacturing Company. -

Tire Brick Boarolty Has been re-
lieved for a time by the arrival of the
"General de Negrier," from Newcastle-on-Tyn- e.

with 800,000 fire brick for
Nottingham & Co. 102 Front street
Order early for they wfll not last long.

Gut Toter" Gets S1S0 TinsA flna
of $160 was. given Michael Carey this
morning in the municipal court for car-
rying concealed weapons yesterday. He
was arrested by Patrolman Rich. .

McMurray on Inspection Tonr. Will-la- m

McMurray, general, passenger agent
of the O.-- R. & N. company, has gone
to Vancouver, B. C. and tho Puget
sound cities on a tour of inspection.

T-H- ot see Dr. Geo. Rubenstein. the
optician, about your eyesT His work is
excellent end so very reasonable, too,
Torio and Kryptok lenses mads to order,
189 Third street ,

Steamer Jessie HarWas for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. - Leaved' Washington street
dock at 2 p. ,

Sohodl BoOJrjL Second hand at 16 S

6th, opposite postofflce. 211 2d, near
Salmon.

"W. A, Wise and associate, painless
dentists. Third and Washington, y

Dr. 8. 0. Brown, Eye, Ear. Mohawk,

; Commercl Work. Gifford, Main 6878.

Dr. Stevenson, Dentist Dekum Dld

Interior Tlews-G- if ford.iMain 5878.

Photos de Luxe, .studio, Eilers bldg.

Verdict for nlias Rngenstein.
A verdict for $3500 against Henry J.

Ottenjielmer, and In favor of Albertlne
Rugensteln was returned late Saturday
night sealed by a Jury in Circuit Judge
McGinn's court and opened this morn-
ing. Miss Rugensteln was injured on
March 4, 1812, by Ottenheimer's auto-
mobile which struck her as she was
crossing Washington street near Trin
ity Place. 'Her spina was dislocated.
Judge Guy A. C. Corliss and Attorney
Roscos F. Hunt represented her.

I wish to extend my sincere thanks

they showed to me In my late
sicanene. . sua, y. m. wa,

The Inventor of a new motorcycle tire
claims to so compress the rubber that
It automatically closes a puncture when
one occurs.. :

East Side
k

Public Market

Mr. T. Aa'Riggs, the
new manager of, this
market, was; chosen
because of his proven
ability to lighten the
work of the house-
wife in selecting her
food supplies. He
has made , a striking
success of drawing
around him only the
best the, market af-

fords at prices which
are generally charged
for ordinary and
often - inferior prod-
ucts. -- "

. v -

His engagement by
the, East Side Public
Market means a dis-

tinct', service to the
housewife, both from
the standpoint of
more economical as
well as better buying
of table supplies. - ":

EASTSIDE
PUBLIC; MARKET

GRAND AVE. AT
1 EAST STARK

-- Both-Phones

CrDelivery Service

civio ' Importance will be brought . and
redistributed. , a

Gets S11450 Damages. Attorneys
John F, Logan and X N. Smith effected
a settlement .with the. Pennsylvania
Bridge company for W, L. Fades for
S1L250 damages on sccount of a fail
from the Broadway bridge as the result
of which Eades lost both feet by am-
putation. Mr. Logan declared that Fades
would receive over $9090 from tbe set-
tlement, an 'unusually large percentage
In a damage case. The case was orig-
inally brought In the circuit court and
an attempt ws made to transfer it to
the federal court, as the bridge company
Is a Pennsylvania concern, v On the
showing that Eades held his residence
in New Mexico, the federal court re-
manded It to the circuit court, and it
was to have teen started this morning
before Circuit Judge McGinn. .
vr- - .-

Saloonkeeper to Bocxpllas Emil Lind,
saloonkeeper ? at , 36S North Sixteenth
street, was sent to the rockplle this
morning in the municipal court for 180
days for fighting with his stepdaughter
yesterday. He was also charged with
being drunk, patrolmen Coulter and
Wewley werir-call- ed to the home yes-
terday by neighbors, who reported a
fight In progress. They found Lind
coming out second best in the fight, as
his stepdaughter, Josle MacFarland, had
struck him over the bead with a beer
bottle. She informed the police the
trouble started over Lind's efforts to
sell liquor on Sunday. Lind has been in
the police court before for operating a
blind pig. ,

Collapses Twioe os Street. Twice yes-
terday i afternoon, J. W. Blackmore, a
mining man from Seattle, was picked
up on the streets and taken in charge
by the police. Heart trouble was the
cause. He said he was. on his way to
Redding, Cal where he expects to
spend two months. Blackmore also said
he came from Seattle, Friday, having a
ticket to Redding, but the conductor put
him off at Portland on account of a
faulty ticket Since: that time he has
been wandering around on the streets.
After temporary treatment yesterday,
he was allowed to continue his, Journey.
His family lives In Seattle.

' Hold GreekB. A. Wilson, a Greek,
was arrested Saturday by Patrolmen
Long and Wise for soliciting a girl un-

der 18 years of age to commit a stat-
utory offense.- - Ho will be beard Tues-
day in the municipal court The girl is
IT .years old. Her name la Verna Pierce,
She has been working in a coffee
house at 88 North Fourth street, and
roomed at the Burgoyne hotel. Wilson
is accuused of going to her room, ask-

ing her to meet another fellow country-
man. He is held in the city JalL The
girl Is held at the Detention home.

Cohen Bemnrrer Overruled. Attorney
Ralph Moody's demurrer to the govern-
ment's indictment of Attorney Max G.
Cohen for subornation of perjury was
overruled this morning by. Judge Bean
In the United States district court Judge
Bean held that the Indictment that gave
the defendant sufficient information re

the charire against him so that
be could properly defend himself of the
charge, was all light although he ad
mitted that, the word "trial." used in
connection with the hearing before
lnlted States Commissioner : Cannon
waa not right

Tire Damage Homas. The home of
Miss E. Talbott, on Council Crest took
firs, early yesterday morning, causing
damage of 1500.; A. Duchamp first no-

ticed the blase, turning In an alarm. J.
G. Williams and A. A. Pyle, crew of an
owl car, were among the first to the
fire, giving what assistance in fighting
It they could. The home of E. Wing,
6418 Fortieth avenue, southeast took
fIra, yesterday morning, causing damage
of $700. Cause of both fires is unknown.

Bows Sentence Postponed At the re
quest of Deputy District Attorney Ma--

Lgulre, Circuit .Judge Morrow deferred
sentence or tu u. rowe, w no pieaaea
guilty two months ago to charges con-
nected with the vice scandal, until to-

morrow Uowe did not appear in court,
but Attorney Emmons, who. represents
him, stated this morning that he is In
the city Judge Morrow stated that' he
would pass Sentence as soon as he has
beard all of the facts In the case. ,

'
Wants' Hrothes Arrested It was a

younger brother that appeared to be the
cause of trouble between Joseph Miller
and his wife, living at Sixteenth and
Glisan streets, when , they aired their
domestic trouble in the municipal court
this morning. ,The brother is Caspar
Miller,' The husband asked the court to
allow the woman to go free but punish
the brother. The matter was taken un
der advisement until Saturday. .. .

' Steamship Gives oL The steam.
ship ..Willamette, seised K by Deputy
United States Marshal Dave Fuller at
St Helena, Saturday afternoon, on libel
proceedings, was released on bonds of
$25,000. V The Willamette was libeled
by C Phillips, a stevedore, who is su-
ing for $26,000. He waa injured in a
fall from a aling while the boat was
loading cement at a Portland dock, Oc-

tober 8, 1812. '

- Oregon Technical Club The regular
Tueaday luncheon of the Oregon Tech-

nical club will be held tomorrow at the
Portland Hotel .rathskellar, ; John' J,
Wilson will be chairman of the day.
Dave Williams and L. F. Danforth of
the Builders Exchange will Ulk on the
proposed revised mechanic's Hen, and
EUls 7. Lawrence will give some ideas
on the question of excess condemnation.

SeelP JSlisabsta jTohnsosv Tired of
school, Elisabeth Johnson, IT years old,
living with her parents at Castle Rock,
larl.J fnr Inrtlnft Mrlv lAat Watalr

i ne parents nave uwiu uuiuhh aruut
her since her departure, which they
were not informed of at the time. It is
thought however, that she secured

in a home. The police were
asked yesterday to make a search for
her. .

Sheepharder Heads Guilty, Clarence
W. Hancock, a sheepherder, who was ar-
rested In the Burns Country several
weeks ago by United States officers for
sending an Improper letter to a girl of
the Vale district was arraigned in the
United States court this morning and
pleaded guilty. He was sentenced to
three months In the county Jail, allevi-
ating circumstances being pleaded. .

To Address Xlectrio , Clufc W. O.
Johnson, former government master me-
chanic at the Panama canal, but now
a resident of Portland, will deliver art
address this evening before the Electrln
club of. the Portland Railway, Light &
Power company. The club meets in the
assembly hall of the Electric building.
The talk . will ,be Illustrated with

vlewi. r.,-:;- ' - j"
i Mis Blind Kan's' on

of the driver for the Gary Furniture
company for- - ng to
J. J. Blssell, a blind man, which dog was
killed Saturday morning, may be started
today. Friends of the man report the
driver was exceeding the speed limits
with h!a big auto truck. The aecUi(nt

title. Our Guaran-tee- d

Certificate of

Title affords; the de-

sired protection.

. Investigate. Call
for booklet.

TITLE & TRUST

COMPANY

Fourth and Oak

Nicklas Jensen
1 SAYS OP

Veronica Water
DIZZY SPEDX8, UTXB AHD 2CCD-HE- Y

TROUBLES I have suffered With
dlsry spells, liver and Kidney Troubles
and at times I was so badly discouraged
that I did not care to live. I had tried
everything that the doctor and my
friends had recommended, without re-

sults. ; A short time ago my attention
was called to Veronica Water. I at
once began its use. Now I have no
diaxy spells and I feel like a new man;
I say. In fact Veronica Water saved my
life. To my friends who knew of my
condition before I began to use Veronica
Water it Is unnecessary for me to rec-
ommend it but to those who do not
know me, I recommend this wonderful
water, and say give it a fair trial. Re-
spectfully, NICKLAS JENSEN.
Care of Bank of Sellwood, 842 Sellwood

Ave., Portland, Or. '

IN THE SUCCESS

OF PORTLAND

GLAZED CEMENT

SEWER PIPE,
;

LOCAL INTERESTS
GENERALLY ARE

BENEFITED

Old Reliable

Full Bet of Teeth. .$5.00
Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plates
for.... ........... ....S.I. 5rt to tS.Of)
Gold Crowns .....K3.50 to $5.00
Porcelain Crowns $3.50 to $5.0)
Gold or Porcelain Fillings. ,.$1.QQ UP
Silver Fillings..... 50 to $ l.OO
Best Plate Made...... .....S7.50

No charges for Painless Extracting
when other work Is done. Fifteen
rare' guarantee with all work Hours,

to 8 P. M.

Union Painless Dentists
231 Ji Morrison Street,. Corner First

When your 1

smoothly
and gently over
a perfect
pavement,
you're doubt-- 1

less riding over
BITULITHIC

P-HO-

Your Want
Ads to

The. K'

fnffrnrsl
JUUIIIUI
Main 7173

A-60-
51 ,

Footer Cs. Kiel
Outdoor Advcrl!;::j

'fT-- PAIHTSD BUXXKYUSS
' 'PAiwa-E- WaUi

sst Sevanta sua Cast Evert') '

r

Do You
,

. Want Money?
Of course you do. f Everybody wants
money at least enough money to drive
away worry and keep the wolf out of
tho front yard.

How' Are Ycu Going to Get
. Money? ,

ii:' ;;. i'Vv r-
By saving it, do we hear you say?
That, of course, is one way to accumu-
late a competence but money saved Is
bat half tho battle Money must bo put
to work '

You Work Only Daytirnes

Yes, that is all any man should work;
but money put to work, works day and
night Sunday and holiday, never asking
a vacation.' always working, piling up
on on top of another the dollars In-

crease, l''Xf i'V'.Y'vii'
But Money Must Be Put to

Work Intelligently

Yes, that Is the rub how to put your
money to work sO It will work intelll-- J

gently, sclerftlflcally, without wasted
energy or lost motions. Tbe average
man can save, something, somehow,
some way, but he has not the experience
to put his money to work Intelligently,
hence he puts it In tho savings bank.

The Banker Puts the Money
' to Work Intelligently

Yes. but tho biggest part of the wages
your money earns goes to the banker
and tho man he apprentices It out' to
work for you only get a commission,
as It were (4 per cent); you could get
tho full wages if you put It to work in-

telligently.

Well, Then, How Shall It Be

Put to Work?
Buy stock in the Oregon Home Builders
today take advantage of the easy-payme- nt

plan to accumulate each month a
substantial Interest In what is sure to
bo Portland's greatest money-make- r.

You Don't Need Much

Not much money is required to start
You can buy 100 shares for $20 now snd
pay 83.00 down and $3.00 a month. You
can buy any number of shares up to 10,.
000, the limit to any one stockholder, at
80 cents a share, and pay in ten monthly
payments even easier payments are al
lowed If requested.

Come in ToiJay

Call at our office today for a concise,
clean-cu- t statement of our. plan. No
pictures, no boom talk Just plain, mat
ter-of-fa- ct sense sense that will im
press you, your wife, your lawwer, your
banker.

Send a Post Cart!

If vou cannot call, send m. nost card for
our literature. It will do you good to
Know or our plan.

Our monthly publication. The Key to
Success," is sent free on application.
Send a card for it

Thank You .

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS,

1408 Teon bldg.' Marshall $718,

50'APAIR 'ASK YOUR
PUT ON 5H0E MAN

MADE BY'

PoRnA):oRu::ERt!iLs!::c.

-Ronton Lamp $8.00
Renton Washed Nut.. .97.00
East Creek ... . . . . . . .$0.50
Tono ...... $6.50
Rock Springs .......$10.00

Overton FueICo.M:"S

DERBY DESKS
AU grades for less cash or terms. .

E. B. HALEY DESK CO.
$08-21- 0 8eventh St. Bet. Taylor and

paimon. Alain osi.

Oregon Ssclety
Oliiot U33 Union Av., Cor. Horket tit.

ftxoum lnt 14-- 3,

Horaa amLuUnce lor sick or disable.
nt n imiinitnr'i nnrlr t.r......

! ail C8st c( r j

u .y ih !.'; 's. I

NO. 9 OF A SERIES OF ARTICLES OS BREAD
- Clip this srticle. Save It. Ton will need It whoa yon pro-pa- rs

your prtso story. '
.

;
: "You have known me quite a little while now, and I have

really enjoyed these twice-a-wee- k talks with you." "Mrs.
a I Thoroughly Convinced," one

- Hew Tork Booiety to Keefc The New
. York State society's regular monthly

meeting Tuesday evening at Chrlsten-en'- s
hall, Eleventh and Yamhill streets,

will be a Lincoln memorial. .Captain
James P. Shaw, past department com-mand- er

of the G. A. Jt department of
z Oregon, will be the speaker. There will

be solos by Mrs. G. Y. Salmon and J. S.
Hamilton and a reading by pne of Mrs

, Emma Wilson Gillespie pupil. All
. former New Yorkers whether members

of the society or not are cordially In-

vited and a special Invitation Is given
'to all Grand Army veterans whatever
atate they, hail trpm. -, -

,

' . Injured f AutomobllsvA, W. Cheney
of the Pacific Stationery & Printing
company. Who resides at 497 Clay street,

' anstalned a . fractured , arm and bad
bruises about the legs last night, when.
In attempting to crank his" automobile,
the engine backfired. Jerking tbe crank
out of Mr. Cheney's hand. The accident
happened Injured man
was removed to St. Vincent's hospital
and Is being attended by Dr. E. A. Sonv

"
' -

Dease Hotel Property The " Calumet
hotel, on' Park street, between Alder
and Morrison streets, has been leaser
by A. R, (Morgan of the Chapln-Herlo- w

Mortgage & Trust company for a term
of nine years. The botel business and
the fixtures were . recently purchased
from Mrs. LouU-Hamilto-

n bya Port-
land syndicate Jjfcr. consideration of
.1 AAA .1 ... t. ': "'

Two Honsea Burglart4v Two houses
burglaries were reported to the police
Saturday nlghtf' O. Nelson, 1185 Rodney
avenue, reported the loss of two' rings,

"' a Sult'of clothes and a revolver. NC D,
Bnelder, 1134 Cleveland avenue, lost a
watch and two rings. It. waa evident

- that both robberies were committed by
the same person,' " . ),tr y :,. :j r
- lvtncola Address. Dr. Cltne will ad--

- dress the Brotherhood of Centenary
, Methodist Episcopal church tonight on

Abraham Lincoln. The .address will be
K the same as the one to be given before

; the legislature on Invitation next Wed- -.

'" aesday. This will be an open meeting
and the public is cordially invited to at- -

tend. .
v
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'Women to Consider Taxation The
A Women's Political .. Science club will

. analyze present day methods of taxation
at its meeting In the auditorium of the
Medical - building tomorrow,- - at 2:30
o'clock; Last week the club commenced
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During, the' work days of life
thousands of people,, thoughtlessly.
neglect their eyes. Al a result

Nerve and Muscle

Defects
.

will some day have gathered their
toll. In. the evening of their life
keen, clear vision will be gone and
reading will be limited, if not im-

possible. In such, cases a pair of
"proper" - glasses, today, ' would ln
sure to the years to come that clear-
ness and strength of vision that Is
so much desired ut to often lacking
at the age of 65 or (0, We make no
charge for examinations. -

.'Mpa.yton
Eyesiclit Specialist

808-- 9 Swetland B'nllding, rifth and
Waahington, riftn rioor.

terday. "I notice that the Royal Bakery buys its flour in
Immense quantities; won't, you tell me whyf" -

'
- The reason Is a very good ona In fact, that is one of the
many little reasons which all go to make Table Queen Bread
so wholesome and delicious. Those friendly, generous, nut--
brown loaves of delicious Table Queen Bread . that you enjoyevery day really have a history that goes Way, way back
before their birth. The very flour of which they are made
Is watched and especially attended to long before it is made
Into 'bread.':- v.,,..--

In fact the bread you eat today was thought of. planned,
attended to In flour form many, many weeks ago. Today
flour which will be used for making your bread some day ln
tho future Is being especially prepared the "Royal" way,
- Flour must bo seasoned and aged to insure Its giving the
best bread. It must bo stored away In specially prepared
storage rooms. For example, direct sunlight hurts Vour.
Then, too, flour must be carefully protected against foreign
flavors snd odors. For Instance, if a basin of kerosene were
placed near some sacks of flour or near a trough filled with
flour, you would discover In a few hours that tho flour Is
tainted with kerosene. ,

" "Well, I really must not get too deep Into the science of
bread making, or you will think Mrs. Thoroughly Convinced
very dry and uninteresting. But really, so much depends
upon all thess little details and the food value of bread is
controlled by it to such a large extent that I felt you ought
to know about it

v Janet Thoroughly Convinced, my little daughter, had a
very odd experience the other day with a loaf of bread,
which I want to tell you about But if you'll excuse me
now, I'll continue this next time. , ;

(To Be Contlnoed la Journal, Pehruary 13th.) .'

Royal Bakery & Confectionery
. "ZTEBHAXi TJOIXAHCB XS THH PBXCB OP A GOOD DXGESTXOV.:.

The stronger and rougher
whiskey tastes the more
harm it will do.

Why take chances with your
:M;'V"'; t't'':t-.- ' ; ' ; '' --v.- (

nerves, your stomach, your
general health. P

" " " Cyrtit-Nobl- e- nd-palatable' ' " i -

Bottled at drinking strength. ' .
Sold all over the world.. '

--
1

.

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co.,. General Agents, Portland, Or,


